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Minnesota reported more than 400,000 acres of cropland planted to cover crops (NASS, 2012). 
Cover crops are frequently utilized in canning operations including sweet corn (106,858 ac) and 
peas (57,808 ac) and following corn silage (361,189)(NASS, 2012). The canning industry reports 
that half of their contracted farmers are using cover crops in their rotations (Hoffman, Del 
Monte, Personal communication, 2015). Albeit much lower than in canning operations, cover 
crops are being used in corn/soybean rotations. Exact estimates are presently unknown, however, 
in the 2012-2013 North Central SARE Cover Crop Survey, corn growers (N=2) reported 21 
bushel reduction in corn yield with cover crops when compared to trials without cover crop. 
Similar trends were observed in soybeans where soybeans with cover crops yield 51.5 bu ac-1 
and without cover crops 55.5 bu ac-1. 

Cover crop integration into Minnesota’s corn and soybean cropping systems is met with several 
challenges. These challenges center on reduced growing degree-days (when compared to Iowa), 
poorly drained fine texture soils, and lack of late season soil moisture and precipitation to 
support the cover crop. Several researchers at the University of Minnesota and USDA-ARS have 
organized and developed a strategic plan to increase the adoption of vegetative covers in 
Minnesota. This includes: breeding efforts for improved and new materials (e.g. field 
pennycress, hairy vetch, and cereal rye), agronomic management (e.g. cover crop establishment 
and termination, nitrogen management of new crops, and quantification of ecological services), 
and enterprise development of new markets (e.g. intermediate wheatgrass for forage and bread, 
winter oilseeds for biofuels). 
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